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Refuge and Bodhichitta

!,,!!.!R/-3(R$-$?3-.%R?-]-3-=,!!L%-(2-2<-.-*2?-?-3(A,!!!
kön chog sum ngö la ma la
jang chub bar du kyab su chi
In the Guru, the actual presence of the three jewels, I take refuge until enlightenment!

3-I<-:PR-2:A-.R/-LJ.-]R?,!!92-=3-~A%-0R-2|R3-0<-L,!!=/-$?3,
ma gyur dro wei dön je lö
zab lam nying po gom par ja (3x)
With the thought to act for the benefit of wandering beings who have been my mothers, I shall cultivate the essence of the profound path.
Recite three times.

Arising as Vajravarahi and the Subtle Channel Visualization

!R%-0:A-%%-=?-<%-*A.-1$-3R-.3<,!!PA-$$-,R.-:6B/-i-v$-1$-8=-%<,!!$&J<-2-<?-0:A-o/-&/-$<-!2?-<R=,!!!
tong pei ngang le rang nyi phag mo mar
dri gug thö dzin na tag phag zhel ngur
cher bu rü pei gyen chen gar tab röl
From the state of emptiness, I appear as red Vārāhī. She holds a curved knife and skull cup. Above her [right] ear is a grunting sow's head.
She is naked, adorned with bone ornaments, and revels in dance.

KA-$?=-/%-$?=-=?-.2-l-.2-3,!!KA-}R-/%-.3<-35/-*A.-28A-.%-w/,!!;<-$J-5%-2$-3<-$J-$?%-$/?-93,!!!
chi sel nang sel lü u tsa u ma
chi ngo nang mar tshen nyi zhi dang den
yar ne tshang wug mar ne sang ne zum
In the center of my body which is outwardly and inwardly luminous, is the central nāḍī. The outside of it is blue and the inside is red.
It possesses four characteristics. The upper part of it is the aperture of Braḥmā and the lower part is closed at the secret place.

Visualizing Consciousness

~A%-#<-0.-.3<-9J:-:V<-i3->J?-GA,!!%R-2R-,A$-=J-.3<-0R-Y/-3-43,!!$3-=-:PA=-2-:1<-:.<-=A%-%J<-$?=,!!
nying khar pad mar ze'u drur nam she kyi
ngo wo thig le mar po sen ma tsam
num la dril wa phar dar ling nger sel
At my heart center is the essence of my consciousness upon the pistil of a red lotus. It is in the form of a red bindu the size of a pea.
It is shiny, round, trembling, quivering, hovering, and luminous.
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Visualizing the root Guru, Amitabha, the Buddha of Limitless Light

,A-2R<-l-2:A-]-3-:R.-.0$-3J.,!!28J%?-,2?-82?-3,A=-5%?-2$-2!$-0<-$?=,!!&J?-$?=-2+2-3R?-$?-S$-0R?,!!!
chi wor tsa wei la ma ö pag me
zheng thab zhab thil tshang wug kag par sel
Above my crown is my root Guru Amitābha. He appears luminously and standing with the soles of his feet blocking the aperture of Braḥmā.
Thus visualize clearly. With fierce devotion recite:

The Prayer for Transference

l-2:A-]-3-2.J<-$>J$?-:R.-.0$-3J.,!!$?R=-2-:.J2?-?R-92-=3-:1R-2-:LR%?,!!!
tsa wei la ma der sheg ö pag me
söl wa deb so zab lam pho wa jong
Root Guru, Sugata Amitābha, I pray to you! May I be skilled in the profound path of transference!

LA/-IA?-_R2?->A$-5K-:.A-:1R?-3-,$!!2.J-(J/-8A%-3$R/-,$?-.%-.LJ<-3J.->R$!!!

jin gyi lob shig tshe di phö ma thag
de chen zhing gön thug dang yer me shog
Bestow your blessing! As soon as I leave this life, may I become inseparable with the heart of the protector of Sukhāvati! [Repeat many times.]

The Visualization and Recitation for Transference

&J?-$?R=-2-3%-.-2+2-/?-@A$-!-2eR.-0?-i3->J?-%R-2R-,A$-=J-:R.-.0$-3J.-GA-82?-3,A=-=-,$-0<2?3-=-i3->J?-,A$-=J-~A%-.2?-12-,/-<J<-=-@A$-!-*J<-$&A$-43-2eR.-3,<-!-8J?-i3->J?-3<-12,
Thus having made many prayers, utter Hik and Ka. Imagine that the essence of your consciousness in the form of the bindu meets the soles of Amitābha's feet.
Then imagine that the bindu of your consciousness descends back to the center of your heart. In each session utter twenty-one Hik and Ka.
At the end recite Ka as the consciousness descends.
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Visualization and Recitation for Amitayus, the Buddha of Limitless Life

,A-0R:C-]-3-3<-LR/-~A%-.2?-GA,!!i3->J?-.LJ<-3J.-5K-z:A-%R-2R<-28$?,!!:R.-9J<-:UR-:.?-:#R<-:.?-5K-2&.-2#?,!!
chi po'i la ma mar jön nying ü kyi
nam she yer me tshe lhei ngo wor zhug
ö zer tro dü khor de tshe chü dü
The Guru above my crown descends down to the center of my heart. My consciousness dwells inseparable as the essence of the deity of longevity.
Light rays emanate and gather back and thus the essence of the longevity of saṃsāra and nirvāṇa is gathered.

,A-2R<-:1R-3J.-o-P3-o?-$.2-2R,!!<-A-3-<-/A-6B-7_J-;J-J-@,!!$%-/?-2)R.,!!

chi wor pho me gya dram gye dab bo
om ah ma ra ni dzi wen te ye swa ha
At my crown the seal of the unmoving cross is fixed. Oṃ amārani jivāntaye svāhā Recite as much as possible.

Dedication of Merit

.$J-2-:.A-;A?-2.$-$8/-:PR,!!3A-$4%-=?-=?-:1R?-3-,$!!!
ge wa di yi dag zhen dro
mi tsang lü le phö ma thag
By this virtue, as soon as I and all other wandering beings leave there impure bodies,

2.J-2-&/-IA-8A%-#3?-?,!!.!:-5K$?-3J.-0<-*J-2<->R$!!

de wa chen gyi zhing kham su
ka tsheg me par kye war shog
may we be born without difficulty in the pure land of Sukhāvati!

&J?-353?-.<-<R,!!AR-o/-<A$-:6B/-(J-3(R$-/?-w/-hR-eJ-.IJ?-0:A-:2%?-AR-o/-2!/-:6B/-IA?-VA?-0-.<-o?,!!!

Thus combine. This was written down by Orgyen Tendzin, the delighted servant of Orgyen Rigdzin Chemchog Nüden Dorje. May it flourish!
May all beings be born within the heart of Amitābha!
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